
We would like to inform you that we are expecting the visit of two Spanish 

companies dedicated to auxiliary furniture for home decoration that will be in 

Taiwan this November, from Monday 19th to Thursday 22nd. Our Murcia - Spain 

Trade Office in Taiwan will be in charge of organising all the meetings for Taiwanese 

importers with any interest in their products. 

Here is a brief introduction of these two companies: 

 

MIO DESIGN, S.L. https://miodesign.com.es/ .- This company has a wide range of 

auxiliary furniture made with famous natural marbles from Spain, wood finished, 

metal finished electrolytic plated, and painted metal finished. Please find attached to 

this email the following information: 

 

-              MIO FURNITURE Company Presentation. 

-              MIO FURNITURE Products Catalogue. 

Please be noted that all the auxiliary furnitures can be made according to your 

demand of Marble Finishing: natural stone (no painted), Wood Finish, Metal finish 

electrolytic plated, or Painted metal finish. 

 

MONTERO CREACIONES ARTISTICAS, S.  L. , 

http://www.monterocreacionesartisticas.com/ .- Established in 1974, this 

company pioneered in the world of Art in Spain and abroad. Its strengthened 

commercial network and qualified staff gained the company a recognized prestige in 

the market for the quality of its products. It began exporting to Asian countries from 

1993, with a strong presence in Japan market since 1998. Its artworks have original 

signatures of their painters, and for such a high quality are at a very good price. Mr. 

Gorge Montero will bring one sample for you can see, touch, and appreciate its 

quality. 

 

  

https://miodesign.com.es/
http://www.monterocreacionesartisticas.com/


The company has 13 Collections of Paintings represented as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please let us know if you will be available for a meeting during Mr. Gorge Montero ś 

stay in Taiwan.  

 

Looking forward to hearing from you soon. 

 

Best Regards, 

J. García 

Director 
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